Thru the Bible- March 2-9

Deuteronomy 8-31

Monday, March 2—Deuteronomy 8-10
What practical understanding and instruction are we given in Deuteronomy
8:11-20, particularly as it relates to how we should understand the things that
we possess and how it is that we make provision for ourselves? What
implications does this have for how we should understand ourselves?
Tuesday, March 3—Deuteronomy 11-13
What was the essence of Israel’s law-keeping? Of what was their obedience to
the Lord a demonstration of? What were they commanded to do (Deut.11:22)?
In view of this—was their obedience a matter of outward conformity or heart
devotion (cp. Deut.10:16)?
Tuesday, March 4—Deuteronomy 14-17
What were the grounds of Israel’s generosity; on what basis, according to what
reality was Israel to give of their store to the needy (Deut.15:14-15)?
Wednesday, March 5—Deuteronomy 18-20
What were the grounds of Israel’s confidence as they went into battle against
the nations that inhabited the land (Deut.20:1, 4)? What was the significance of
the fact that God was with them? What New Testament truth corresponds with
this (see Matthew 28:20)
Thursday, March 6—Deuteronomy 21-23
What responsibilities did God’s people have to one another (see 22:1-3)? What
aspects of God’s requirements upon them does this represent? Do these
requirements still apply to us? What are the implications of this with respect to
our relationships with those around us?
Friday, March 7—Deuteronomy 24-26
What is the issue in view in Deut.25:11-16? What is God’s requirement? What
is the basis of God’s requirement?
Saturday, March 8—Deuteronomy 27, 28
What does Deut.28:47 indicate was to be the attitude of heart with which the
people of Israel were to serve God? From what did this attitude arise? What
does this indicate regarding the true source of these attitudes—where such
attitudes of heart are found?
Sunday, March 9—Deuteronomy 29-31
What do we learn of God’s steadfast love and covenant loyalty from Deut.30:110?

